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WHAT' ChURChES ARE DOING-
Well Known Ex.Omaha Pastor Already

Popular lii the East

DR DURYEA WELCOMED TO BROOKLYN

lie 1'Slllnlllcll'h )' Hc (In'c Vp the
I I ii usER , tlit ,

1r. ' " 1I.t trlu II 1"fl IIt tu-I'nrvezist
IIf thc I..IC'IIII 1'1111111"' .

tev. Joseph T. Duryea D.D. . who became
the pastor ot the Plrst iteforineul1 ehureh) on
Iiedror(1 avenue corner of Clymor street.-
I1rooklyn.

.

. N. Y. . last June was honorell by a
TCCItIOt1 given by the members or his new
congregation at the church last week. I'as-
tors or different denominations( m3'Io' brief
addresses welcomIng 1r. Iuryea alpin to
I1rooklyn.

Dr. IJur'cn thanked his brother pastors for
the kind wonh or welcome they )hal, orrerel-
blm

,

and the presiding pastor for the sympa-

.thetlc
.

manner In whlt ho had contheted the
exercises. Dr. Ihuryca wore a large orange
bow In the lapel or his coat to Indicate his
loyalty to the Dutch church. 1lie! proceeded
to expnheu his position In changing from the
Congregational to the Presbyterian and then
to the Dult'o Reformed churches) hy saying
that his thinking could not he controlled be-
cause tie man knew what ho thought. lie
had always haul verfect liberty or conscIence

' and without It ho would not bo the pastor ot
any church. "J understand what Urowning
meant. " lie said "when ho uttered the words
.It Is hard to be a ChrIstian. ' It one tries
to conform to the Master's lire he wilt under.-

stan.1

.
that. It Is easy to he a minister after

ono has made some progress In being a Chris-
tian.

.
. It Is when I read In that sermon on

the mount. 'Ulessell are the pure In heart , '

that I stand, In awe. To bo a ChrIstian
means that a man must bo severely sincere.
If need bt' . In prayer and In every word or
truth I have always tried to keep the Mas-
ter before me and had the glory and hope
lii mo that I woulll see IiIiui and bo like
11 im. "

'Iua exercises closed with the singing! ': or
the doxology anti the benediction which was
pronounced by Dr. Duryea. A reception to
the pastor at which rerreshnwnts were
served took place In the chapel.

IIIEt'I'flS IS: LOCAL. i'UI.i'I't'S.
t'hulerM '% ' I.i're Y"IIIIA' M'ui' " ChriMtiuI a-

ANNOVIII Hull, IeuuIers SIII'nl
Many or the local vreaciiers have turned

their pulpits over to the Young Men's Chris-
Han assocIation delegates for today. The
assIgnments, are :

'rhe First Methodist church Twentieth and
Davenport , 7:30: p. m. , C. C. Michiner col-

lege
-

I secretary ot the International committee
of the Young Men's Christian assocIation.
The closlnr: union pUblic servIce of the con-
voiition

.
; will be held In this church at 8:45:
, (p.m.
k lIanscom Park Methodist church. 2824

Woolworth avenue , 7:30: p. 11I . Mr. W. A.
Venter general S'crotary of the Young Men's

u . - . Christian association Kansas City ,
South Tenth Street Methodist church , 1204

South Tenth Street pror W. J. Williams or
Columbus and others at 7:30: P. m.

First I'roabytarian church Seventeenth and
Dodge streets C. M. Copeland , northwestern
secretary of the International committee 7:30:

p. m.
Second Presbyterian church Twenty-tourth

end Nicholas 10:30: a. m. , Charles Kelsey ,
hastings.l-

Cnoxi
.

Pre b.terlan. 1734 North Nineteenth ,

10:30: a. m. . O. O. Wnllace.
South Omaha Presbyterian church 7:30: p.

m. . II. U. Ilohhingsworth North Platte. and
Others.

Park Avenue United Presbyterian South
Twenty-ninth avenue and Jackson street. II.
E. Wells. general secretary Young Men's
Christian association Chadron and others.

First United Presbyterian , Twenty-tIrst and
Enuinett 10:30: a. m. , l'rof FOl'llyer and Pror.
l'erkins of Wesleyan universIty ; 7:30: p. m. ,

Charles Kc'lsey! of hiastlr.gs.
St. Mark's Lutheran Twenty.tIrst and fur-

dette.
-

. 10:30: a. m. . A. D. Weir. general sec-
retary

-
Young Mon's Christian association

flair and others.
First Baptist Thlrty.tIfth and IFarnam .

10:30: a. 111. . ' . A. Magee state secretary
Young Mcii's Christian association for Iowa.

. lIeth.i'den: lIaptlst , 819 South Twenty-
ninth !etreet 10:30: a. m. . g. !M.! Aiken state
secretary Young 'Ien's Christian association
or Kansas ; 7:30: p. 111. . E. M. Aiken state
Ot'nt or the Wesieyan university Young
Meo's Christian association and college atu-
flerit'

-
.

Calvary t-TwentY'9Ixth anti Seward
Itreeto. 10:30: a. m. . J. W laughcrty gen-
, ral secretary Young !Men's Christian associ.-

tlon.
-

! . 1lncoln.
Immanuel Baptist-Twenty-fourth and flit-

ey
.

streets . 10:30: a. m. , F. I.' . Carruthers.-
teneral

.

secretary Young :Mcfl'8 Christian
! Isuuciation Uastlngs.

Grace Baptist-South Tenth and Arbor
'ptreets . J. W. hague general secretary

' Young Men's Christian association or North
(Matte! . and others.-

t
.

t First CongreJatlonal-Nlnete and
, Davcullort 10:30: a. m. . I) . C. Michner col-
. loge secretary international committee .

Salvatlou Army-Seventeenth and Iaven-
: port 3 p. m. . I'rot. Contlra or the Lincoln

Normal school and a number of college
men.

Young Men's Christian AssociationSix.-
teenth

.
and Douglas streeta 4 p. m. . great

men's rally , conducted by the general S3C-- rotary or the Young Men's Christian associa-
lion or Kansas City addressed, by gvangellst(-
1eorge Iharker formerly a Young Men'N

.. Christian association general secretar )' .

- James GarvIe an Indian: trotn the Santee
agency will ale spcak. The great conven-

t : lIeu male chorus will make the suingluig a
; rousing reature. The association orchestra

will render a choice prelude ot select music
at 4 oclock sharp. This will ho time great

: servIce or the convention. The service Is
for men onlY.

. : C. M. Copeland Is to contluct the evangel-
,_

istle bible class at 2l: HI p. in. In the lecture
; room.

Charles Kelsey or hiam'tlnga! talks to the
boys at 4 p. in. In his characteristic and

. liractical WII )' .
' P. F. Caruthers general secretary or the

. hfasiings Young :Men's Christian assocIation.
' - conducts tIme services at the South Omaha
' branch ot the nssoclatlon.-

C
.- . C. Mlchner and I. :M. Aiken speak at

n. time allsoclallen nice's meeting at Council
lJIutTn nt I o'clock.

At 9 a. m. the delegates and members or
. the assocIation and other young men who

may be! Interested meet In a service peculiar
In the convention theme "service. " conducted

'. . . lIy W. A. !agee . state secretary of Young
, . Men's ChrIstian assocIation of lo..a.

Any young peoplo's socIeties connected with
the church desiring speakers for the service
flay secUre them by applying to 1lr. lIaven-
at

. : time association bUlllllng.-

IIIMh

.

: , nt I ) r. liii I ler's Church
Time Meu's club or St. Mary's Avenut

Congregational: church has secured the
4 pamulding : orchestra for the services this

tvenlng. The solirammo soloist Miss Abby
1(050'ooul( ) ' will sing. The program Is :

bOlI, hroul'h11 lEternity . . . . . :
. Thliunito-Mi.u Aimby Itoso; 0011.Quutet-S: <, I'clion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Hermunn-

811lldlng4 Orchuestrim.
Sul .- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .las'asnlMiss Wood.
Cello 1010f.llctiun . ..........Slvlrol

.
Konrad-

.1.1.'nl

.

1111.11 1 lIr.cn t-

.Clr.J
.

Hilt lresb.telan Church-Rev. Dr.,t larsha
lrnns.H-

l.'v.
! . "I pr 'lch morning and'

: . Charles lCelsey . district missionary of
the l'resbyterian church will speak at the
Second church Sunday morning.

Trinity Mettnsjlst-ltey. I. S. Leavitt D.
D. . will preach In the mornln Itt the pastor's

enJ' Smnday school at noon. No even-
ing

-

rvlce.
)'- and Cass streets. Rev-

.Nevton
.

M. Mafln minister. Service at 10t5.-
Subj

: .

ct ot sermon : "The Verfoct Man. Sun-
da

. I svhool at noon B1cyIes stored
Grae Luthoran-1326 South Twentysixth-

etreet . lO1. W. ICubmis . D. D.yl:i. !each at . . At 7:30: p. mt. the lutfii-
d2y exercises of the Sunday school wlheld.!

0. C. Michner International secretary ot the
uug Mi's Christian 8lsoclaUD. '1 ad-

Iteu the hlothu It the Ltrst

church Sunday morning No service In the
even In ! ': .

Centralt tin I ted I're'by term n church
Twenty.tourth anti Iodge-Tjmegne or morn-
lag discourse "A Surprising Itulo or Life : "
evening . "Unr'cognlzl God " Alex 01.christ pator.

Trinity Cathedral-Elghl'cnlh street and
Capitol avenue Services on Sunday : Holy
communion at 8 a. m. , uumornlng prayer and
sermon at 11 a.m. . evening prayer at 7:15-
p.

:

. m. . organ recital nt t p. m.-

St.
.

. Mirk's Ltmthjeran-Corrmor of furdette
and Twent-tIrst streets. Rev. W . II. . Hems-
berg , pastor. Morning service as ustmal Spe-
dat

-
sermon In the evening . Subject : "Divine

Providence In the Iteformmmatlon , "
First Church or Christ ScientistAncIent-

Order or tlniteul Workmen hall . Patersonblock Seventeenth nnll iarnam.
service at 10:45: a. m. Lesson topic "Saul
Chosen ICing. " All are welcome..

t I l'resbyteria n-Twenty.nlnthi

and Mason streets Ir. John (lordon will
iiteach nt 10.b0: a. m. . emi 'Time Timing that
001 latr3. " and nt I p. m. on . "Nicdemus. .
Christan Rndeavur. meeting at 6:11: p. m.

St. John's African' , Iethodlt Bplscopa-
lChurchServices al1:15: a. m. . commdtmcted by
the Ilstor , Rev . . . hiraxtomi. Subject
"An imicouragemmien ( to Prayer. " Services at
7:30: p. m. by the Epworth league. Sunday
school 1:30: p. m.

Lowe Avenue ItresbteriaumFortiotil and
Nicholas streetmi. P. Tomtge pastor. At 10:30:

the pastor will preach on time twentythirdPsa-
hmum. . In time evening . at 7:41.: on the
"Largest Denomination In the ; Does
It Pay to Belong to I? "

The Omaha I'luilosopuical) society meeto
Sunday at 2 p. m. at Washingtomi imail .

Eighteenth and Harticy strel.ts. Subject.-
"A

.

Ilscuss'on or Current Topics ot Inter-
est.

.
. " 'he' socIety always welcomes till?

IJartclpaton In tllscusslons ot nonmemnbers.
Knox I'resbyterinn-Niiteteemmthm and Ohio

streets. Mormiiug service at 10:30.: Sermon
by time pastor Rev. Asa 1.Irl SpecIal
lustrateml

I.
sermon at 7:30: p. . on "The Life

or ChrIst. .. by Rev. Alex F. Irvln , assisted-
by Prot

.
Menel)' of New York with stereo

Immanuel flaptist-Twenty-fourth and liii-
r.ey

-
trets. The pulpit will be occupied In

the morning by two delelates of the state
cOI1entlon or time Christan as-

sociation
-

. In the evening ttev. I. . : Iac-
.Ayeal

.
or Plymouth Congregatonal church

will vreach.
First Preshyterlan-Corner 1)oJge and 5eve-

miteemitlu
.

streets. Rev. S. n. .McCormnick
pastor. Subject 10 a. m. : "Jehovah Jireb. "
At 7:30: I' . 111. 1lr. C. M. Copeland , north-
western

.
secretary of the International Yoummg

Mcmi's Christian association coummnittee . wIll
make sri address.-

ICountzo
.

Memmiorial Lutheran churchm.-Cor-
nor Sixteenth unit Ilarney streets. Rev. A.
J. Turlte. pastor. Services at 10:30: a. m.
and : p. m. The p.utor will preach In
the morn In !; on "Tue Tout Conlnamm'nts.In the evening "Martin:

Need of Another Luther" will be time themo.-

Ueth
.

Eden Baptist Ciiumrch-Park avenue.
Services 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Rev. C.-

V.
.

. Vickery . pf'sldent or ( lie'esleyan uni-
versity

I.
. wi preach In the morning and Rev.-

E.
.

. M. . state secretary of the Young
MezI's Christian association In Kansas In time
evenln . Sunday PclOI at noon and Young
People's meeting : p. m.

Grace Baptst Church-Tenth and Arbor
streets . . Staple" mInister. 'Preaching
at 10:45: n. iii. Theme : "As Regards the
Law ," At 7t5: p. am. . revival services con-
.ductel

.
by H. II. lloihimiguuworth . secretary

Young Men's Christian ass cation . assisted lJy
two student workers. Revival meetings con-
ducted

-
by time pastor every night next week.

"The Signs or the Timmies" will be the sub-
ject

.
or IeT. . E. Cramimblet's sermon at

10:30: a. 1. time evening he sili discuss
"lIow to Make the Most or this Present
Life. " The choir or time First Christian
church has been reorganized amid Mr. A. J.
Van Kuran tins been secured as leader. Ten
voices will hereafter assist In presenting the
music.

Grant Street ChrIstian Church Twenty-
sixth and Grant Streets-Cimarles g. Taylor
pastor. SpecIal Evanpelstc services with
Evangelist Harry . the helm cont-
immuo

.
all next week , Preaching Sunday at

10:30: a. m. an:30: p. m. Morning theme :

"lies Cimrlst Risen ? " Evening : "Tile con-
filets Between Itomanismn Protestantism and
Infidelity. .

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational Church-
Service and sermon by Ir. huller nt 10:30: a.
m. At 7:45: p. m. the Men's club will have
for especial guests the Tiuimrstomi Rifles . Dr-
.Butler.

.

. the chapiain will deliver a brier ad-
dress. The Spaulding orchestra or Chicago
will supply the IncIdental music and also ac-
COlpan )' Miss Abby Rose Wood. soprano
soloist of Chicago.

At the Walnut HiIcthodlst: Episcopal
chu'ch. corer streets
-Quarterly niceting !ru'rvices ; love feast at
10 a. m. ; sermon by the pastor at 10:30: a.
m. . folioweml by time eacr.umueitt or the Lorll's
Supper ; Sunday school at 12 m. . J. M. Giilan.-
sumperintemident

.
; Junior league lmicetimmg at 3

p. mim. ; Epworth lengu meetimmg at 6:30: p. m. ;

Irencllng, at 7:30: p. m. . subject "Cormver-
5 Ia mi.. .

let ) 'V'i' : IUg.ISU'S': no
Slr"lt C.nnul"'II'r Ii'c'Igir ' " " 'lrOut oil Shlrllll Aveuiue.

There Is to ho a conUct between the Board
of Publc Works and a number or heavy
property owners on Sherman avenue and It-

pront1tes to become lively wIthin time next
few days. I Is all over the worthless stile-
walks on that thoroujhtare which have been
In bd odor wIth the board for a year past.

Although some permanent walks have been
laid on Sherman avenue the bulk or the
l'lreet' Is lined by wooden walks which long
ago became a menace to the safety or pedeft-
rlans. . Several efforts have been made by
the board to procure the passage of resolu-
tons for permanent walks , but there are a

of big IJrOperty owners on the street
who have developed sufcIent Influence with
members or time city knock out all
such resolution so tar as their own property-
was concerned. The result isu that there are a
lot or wooden sidewalks on the street which
are nearly rotted to pieces. There are nUt
muerous places where four or five consecutive
plank9 are entre! rotted out leaving danger-
Otis gaps walk. Many or the planks
that remain are partially decayed so that
they are limble to disintegrte at any time.

No radical aetun has been taken by the
board old wooden block pave-

lent was In worse condition than the side-
walt" anti It was not thought advIsable to

matters (n regard to sidewalks until
time street was hotter condition. Now that
time new Is down however patience
hH ceased as far as the board Is concerned
und yesterday the street commissioner took
a gang of len and went at time sidewalks In

earnest The rotten planks were torn
up ali carted away and when some or time
caimttahits who own big frontages on Sherman
avenue went home last night they tound nothm-
lug but bare earth where they left a sidewalk
a few hours berore. I IE not expected that
they will regard tile acton of the street commi-

missioner wIth resignation and the
otlice or time board wIll probably be barricaded-
Monday mmmorning .-

. ''r111 to 11.1 lohuji
II. Miilem' . from 1amln. la. . appeared at

time police staten yesterday and gave a des-
cription or his son . John L. MIller . who
mysteriously disappeared from his home at
Ilamnlin election night. !r. Miller states that
lie can assign no reason for hIs sort's sudden
leave taking as there had been no trouble
Young Miller helped his father about the
tarmu and Is descrIbed( as a very steady young
mmian. lie was traccil to this city . where ho
stayed over night last Thursday at the State
hotel Mr. Miller thinks hIs son must be

)' derJnged and Is anxious to locate him.

Reserved seats for Ak.Sar.Den jubilee a-
tI'er's: musle store.

I XCl'n SI O TC.-l 10 It I A.

'I'Iurouii 'l'ouriNt Sleeping Car to Los
A II we I .,.

Leaves Omaha EVERY FRIDAY at 1 ::40 p.
m.'ia time CHICAGO , ROCK lSJAND &
PACIFIC RY. . and runs THROUGH WITH-
OUT

-
CHANOE to LQS ANGEI.i' . Thse

excursions are PEIlSONALL CONDUCTD
by a representatIve dt the PhILLtPS ROCl
iSLAND Excursion Co. , qpd tun via Colohdo
Springs l'ueblo Leadvillo . Glen 'ood. SalLake Ogden and Sacramento. Far rates
sleoilng reservqttons cal at "nOCK 16.
IAND"

l
Ticket Ofce , l Farnans at , . or d-

dr
-

-

Jlr Sebltsn. Chal Kennedy .
O. . 1. A. ( . O. N-W. P. A. , Omaba.-- -

here is a chance for you to ! yourIt
with shoes tQlorrow at the SUJ

BIO , SIt-eenth and C4glol . Dmaha .

Til ICH'I'I'CJlSC.
'I'Iie Cloth 11mg I'rli'es ( let Another

1"1' (lt1: tummIar .
Tomorrow time "rlolng out to quit busi-

neu" policy Is shown In another cut that'l
not bo believed by time buyIng public untl
the garments are eXllmlned.

Time best we can do on paper I to tel time

simple story.
MEN'S SUITS.

Tomorrow our finest suits that were $18

and $20 JO; In one lot at 1100. There are
all styles and cloths Including time staple-
anll ever ;popular Imported clay worsteds .

full silk and satin lined . ,'alue known the
world over All go tomorrow In the equity's
closing out sale at 1100.

Fine 25.00 prince albert suits at 1250.
All the tIne 10.00 and 12.00 caulnere-

suIts In good variety or color and paterns.
only small sIzes left now they go
nt 5.00 for choice.

OVEHCO.'S ANt ULSTERS.
a may frighten time people

who don't know the Euumity's qimahities Into
time idea that time garments are too cheap
to Lo good.

Handsome overcct . that were nearly
closell out at 7.00 and 800. will be closed
out :Mommday for 2M. Only sizes 33 and
84 left In the lot.

Heavy storm nlsters compact : wind proof
clothes our 10.00 mind U2.00 garments , now
6.00 for choice.

Chlllrens' and boys' overcoats In three
. 1.00 and 150. Not one but Is

worth twice time prIce asked but are full or
warmth comfort and style.

3.00 hos' ulsters for 1.50 ; the 1.00 ones
200. and all time former 5.00 and 6.00 goT-

lents for only $2.50Ionda: )' .

ANDPUlNSINGS' winter shirts and drawerswool
for only 2c.-

I
.

. & W. collars . sold time worlll over for
25c. 1Eqtmiiy'a closing ltICe 12mc

These few prices show our purpose. It's-
to sell out at once.

TilE EQUITY CLOThING CO,
Closing Out to Quit flimsiness

Thirteenth and Farnammm..
Samuel Burns Is having great success with

his dInner set sale. lie tins received this
week a full limme or hiavlland's newest sha'o.
the "helene " and Is selling a dinner Sit-
ter 1876. formerly 3000..

Ever ' ' .) Jl)
Double daily service to San Francisco and

all California' points( via UnIon Pacific.
Through Ptmhimiman Palace Sleepers Ptiiimmia-
nColoniat Sleepers Pullman Dimming Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The shortest line ; the quickest tIme.
A. C. DUNN

City I'ase. & Ticket At. .
1302 Farnani St..

Drs. NIchols & Nichols , special attention to
diseases or women anti

-
chIldren. 108 l arnam.

nEIIIAK.SAIIDEN:

:

:

.
JUBLi' r.-

OVEIBm: .
Hamilton Warren M. D. , eclectic and mag-

netic
-

physician ; special attention to diseases-
of women and chllllren amid al obscure anti
long standing diseases. 19 . 1Gth street
room 2.

- a-
1tommIsvEmcrIts'

-
: gXCUlSlo :

Nl, _ 1itIl . : "' . :ilh 11.1 Ti'e. hut
On the above dates time MIssourI PacltIc

railway wi sell round trIp tickets to points
In , Arkansas anti Louisiana at one
rare ( plus 2.00) . For partculars , maps etc. .

c.l or address depot W'ebster or
. E. corner 13th and F'armmamn: strees.

Omnaha Neb. Thomas I"" Gocrl)' . P. .

A. J. O. Pimiilipi . A. G. I. . I'. A..
Columbia Metal-Polsh. Cross Gun Co.

Minstrels , Solos and Drills at Ak-Sac-Ben
Jubilee. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A l'rtvlit'g'ul Chlrlch'r
Is one who enjoys prIvieges not granted to
othors. Such Is every via tii Union
PacIfic "Overland Route" to Colorad'J. Utah
amid Cahifortiia.

A few or the privileges :

You get there qumicker
You have ito clmange ot cars
Through I'iillnian Si"epers and Dnln ! Cars.
Trains heated by Slam anti ( with

Plntsch Light. A. c. DUNN
City Pass. & Ticket Agt.

1302 I arnam St..
, Ihoul's 'l'I.lh'r ''''IIIC'r 11.
Archbishop Ireland's lecture "Our

Country. " BoxeD antl.special reserved seats
at special prices are for sale at the box
office or Lloyd's theater. Those holding regu-
lar

-
admission tickets may obtain a special re-

served
-

seat nt time box oihlco by exchanging
their tickets for special reserveml seat tcllet:

amid paying the t'xtr. Those holding regular
admission ticketum may obtaIn regular re-
served eats at time hex otilce or the theater
after ( o'clock November. 13.

Attend the JUBILEE . KNIGHTS OF AK-
SARBEN.

.
. _ _ _ . _ _ _

ISU1CLING'I'ON: ItOU'I'E .

IcrHIIIII)' Conil tied i'd lclrll.nH .
CIIfllrll In-

.From
.

Omaha every Thursday mornlng-
through to Los Angeles wIthout change
everything tIrst.class but tickets.

Fast time-you reach San Francisco Sunday
evening ; Los Angeles Monday noon. Ex-
.IJerlenced

-
excursion conductor accompanies

each excurslon-unltormed Pullman porter
with each car. Only personally conducted
excursions to the Pacific coast whIch pass
through Denver.

Call at the city ticket office . 1324 Faram
street and get full Inrormaton. or write J'IFrancis general passenger; . Omaha.

10.000 stock or shoes must be sold whole-
sale anti retail by November 35. Store for
rent and fxtures for sale Omaha Wholesale
and Hetal Store Sixteenth and Capitol
a . .' 11' n.r.rJI1"11"1: t
Is coming to the front everywhere Time la1es'
Is In time determination g1 the traveler to
always use the Union 1'aific the shortest
line to I'ortiantl . anti the route offering
superior accomnmodations to passengers for
Portland . Tacoma Seato and other Puget
Sound points. . C. DUNN

CIty I'aseenger and Ticket .
1302 Farnamu street ,

p-
Reserve seats for Ak-Sar-Ben jubilee at A-

.Ie'er's
.

muale store November 8 to 12..
'I'I All CUIIIrllc.1

Are you going to Calornla ?

Do you want to go and In corn-
fortj

-

Upholstered Pullman Colonist Sleepers leave
Omaha every day via Union Pacific "The
Overland P.oumte , " for San Francisco . with a

unIformed Pullman porter In charge
All th! comforts or home . while traveling

on fast express trains .

I you want to know more about these
call on . A. C. DUNN
City Passenger and Ticket Agent

1302 Farnarn street.

nm.'mml To Nun A ltECiIl'JIlt.
' ' '

111I. & (:I""I . ,, II C.urt lef-llr.
-. I I !t0 . . ...

Yesterday JUdge Ambrose retuse'l to
appoint n receiver for the property of the
DavIs & COwgi Iron works holding that
lie hall no POwer to appoint receiver under1the circumstances tdcr which the apphica-
( Ion for a receiver was made

The application for a receiver grew out-
er the dissatii'faction or a large number of
small creditors who held claims against the
company . Before the comupany admltell Its
Insolvency I gave a large number or Iort-gages to heavy creditors , on time entire prop-
erty

.
, but loft time smaller ones out. The

latter at once charged that the purpolJ or
(this was to detrnull them out of theIr money
and thy at Olce began action against (thecompany. They tel time aitphicatiomm for a
receiver holding time property should
bo iieltl In trust for all or time creditors anti
should be ulivideti pro rata among them.
They also brought nttachmiment suits against
the property

.

' . antI these "tl remain uUle-clded.
-

JUdo Ambrose sid that if these atach-niont eases Iud been brotmgitt
and lie had tlecldd to sustain them he
would have seen his way clear to the ap-
Pointmiment or a receiver. Under time cir-
ctmmnstancee imowever he refused to appoint
one'.

In the attachment suit brought by nchardWearmie and others against the company .
answer was yesterday flied . itt which It Is
denied that timert' was any Intention ot de-
frauding

.
the smaller crediors .

( 'Iiuurgeum "Ih111: r.I'r.Charles Cumnings was ye"teflny ar-
raigned

-
before Judge Scot on the charge

of murdering Judd Vanct! lie IJleaded not
guilty . and was remanded back to the county

Jai to await trial
On the night or September 19 Vance and 1number ot companions were In Goldsmith's

saloon . where Curmilngs was employed as
barkeeper Time entire party was more or
less intoxicated The men engaged In a
game or pool and a dispute arose betwetn
Cummings anti one ot the party regarding
payment for the games Vance IntlrrerreduI time quarrel and heas lilt over time head
with a billiard cue by Cuniings. Cummning-
ssaid that he reared Vance intended to
himmi. The cue struck Vanco's skul

assaul
,

from the erectu ot the blow he dl a few
da's. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" for I X.'n' 'I'rlii.Sam Sidney who was convicted a few days
ago with aseauitimmg Ofcer Baldwin with In-

tent
-

to commit great bodily injury has male
a moton for a-new trial

S'I'IEIO'I': : UWl.l.: . Jg iiI'V OU'i'.

Jllrl, Ir IlII. . " '..rl11 111.H..II'III 1111n.: . ..

There will be a general paring down or the
forces or the street and sewer departmnents
this afternoon: Many or the men In the
street repair gang will be dismissed anti
sonic or these In the street sweeping! brigade
will also walk the plank. The sewer force
wi bl" laid oft except three or four men , amid

departments II practically b reduced
to time winter basis.

It Is customary to [ to4 street sweeping
about November 1. hut year some of the
down town streets will be swept during the
remainder or thIs month. The blue barrel
muon who have outstde districts Ill lJe laid
oft' and the others wi telow them at the
end or time month.

As there have been no. heavy rains this fall
anl the Ereets are generally In good conc-
htion

-.
. It Is considered advIsable to retain

tile streat repair gang! on the pay roil. Only
three or four men V'1 be retaimmed and time

rest will be given vacation umimtil next
sprln . TiieBarul or PmmbhIc Works expects
to keep tIme expenses for repairs antI main-
tenance

-
down to $200 tills mouth . whIch is

about one.halr what was expended In Octobor..
1Imv.tutIs IS AXHH'S '.

'm'r' nlld
.

m'usmi C lie : 'i'rens-...rl" Orlhiauite. rrhl01A'1.-
Pruldent Edwuuude or the city council Is

making' an efiort ! 'O'e _. the city treasurer
ordinance , wlJlch wa Introlluclll mast J...reported. back. ThIs Is the ordinance which
regulates time payment or money ity the city
treasurer and provides for a system or uiupli-
cato cileclus anti warrants which render I
sIble.
pervesion of publo funds practically tmpos-

The ordinance was originally suggested hy
Mayer BCmnls during hIs first month or office .

and tollows time draft of the ordinance which
Is In force In Cleveland O. I woo drawn by
City Atlorey Connel and IntrOlucetl by
Councilman Bechel was prompty Ilnokcdout . on plea, tlat 1 re-
tIectlon on the IntegrIty City Treasurer
folio. After floiln's ' defalcation Edwards
had another oruhinamice Introduced which was
practIcally the same as tha one which ht' had
assisted to defeat This new ordinance was
referred to the fnance committee . anti since
then It has In Chairman Taylor's
vest pocket. There It promIsed to remain
intheuirmitely had not Edwards suddenly dis-
covered

-
that It the ordinance was passed It

would be a material assistance to him In se-

curing
-

his bvnd as city treasurer. Conic-
quenty

-
there Is some prospect that the ordl-

nanco will he dug up and brought to a vote
before the end ot time year.

SI'H
;I. . IHI

.
Not ni It.

George Duncan a colored boy I Is said
bas been In the habit lately of helping him-

Eelr
-

tto coal In thE lower freight yards from
cars btionglng to the Chicago St. PaulI , Mim-

ineapohia
.

& Omaha raIlroad. George was
before Judge lierka yesterday. lie pleaded
not guilty . and lila trial was set for next
1londa-

y.ICII.H..I".r.

. _ _ _ _ a- _ _ _.. ENCIII'Miflfl Sisutit .

VIA TIlE n. H.
On November l'i 27 anti December 11 . the

Wabash will sell tcllets to Arkansas . Louis-

vle and Texas at hal wIth 2.00 udded-
II tckcts anti limformuation , or a
copy lome eekers' Gllde , cal at
Wabash olee. Farnam street

O. . CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt ,, .
The great salE or shoes begins Monday

morning. We otTer ladles' muons' and ehl-
dren'' shoes at a sacrltIce. It must go
November 15. Omaha Wholesale and Retail
Slice louse.

.

Sixteenth tumid Capitol avenue. ,

S
OUCIAIUJ hOMES .

StecImui LIIII 1 ,ellr"ICII
.

, No"emlcr1-01h.
A special Orchard Ilomime Land Excurston:

leaves Omaha November 16th for the south.
Special racltles given this party to see the
country. ratls ! apply to

GEO. W. .IES: , Ceo At. .
"arnam St. .

Ommimuha Neb..
Come and sPt the big shoe sale tomorrow

SIxteenth and Capitol avenue Omaha .

dil styIes and The Genuine all
sizes ror every hear thIs 'fradc-
klud

- I

or fuel. :Mark.
.

I.

Beware: or izimltations MONITOR0 I AN-

DMAJESTIC
I j.. :

fle$ Steel Ranges
RADIANT HOME STOVES

The King of Base Burners
We have the Largest Stock , Show the Greatest

Variety and Make the Lowest Prices1

Milton Rogers & Sons ,
Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.

,

. I- _ - . . . -
.
- P4'_ . "

AUlIJISIC ) IUgl.1 COMlZ.

IlthIJIhr.1 "'IsIlur "'Il 1"lhlr.-
IIld

.
: to 011 SlIhll'r" .

Arrangements for time reception antI enter-
talmnent of Arehbh'hop John Irelanll of St.
Paul during his stay In Omaha next week
are nearly) completed Abut 200 invitations
to time banquet to Ic given at the Omaha
club Wednesday evening have ben Isu [' l.
and acceptances have been front
most or twst invited The list or toast
aud has not been hilly decided
upon.

The archbishop will reach this city front
the south on Tumestlay. A delegation or the
Grand Arm or the Republic anti Loyal Le-

gion
-

will join with the recepton commttte-
In weloming himmi. lie wi time glel1t-
or Isholl Scannel during Stll )' .

the lecture at the lloyd
Thursday evenummg Is "Our Country. " Time
sale or tlcklts Is progressing rapidly a 111
there itt little doubt or a crowtieti lmotmse .

holders ot cimoic seat lckets. costing 110.can reserve them at utee at
time. Thl $1 anti, O.cent ticket hollllrs can
sec'mre seats on Wednesday or

Tilmda ) .

Some time ago anti, when it was first
learned that Arelibisimop Ireland would vIsit
time city. the members of Orant post Oranll
Arm or the ltepubhie , conceived, the Idea of)Incucln him to address time' camps. .A

was appolntel to communicate
wtim! the nrchblsl op. 'm'estorday Captain I Fi.

Palmer chairman or the commltfe. re-

ceived
-

the following letter f om arch-
bl.hop.

:

dated at Sl Paul , u1inmm. . last :Mon-

"You wi please excust me for not Iav-ing Klven earhiem' reply to your letter .

which yoim honor mne witim sri tnvltaton to
atitiress time Grand Arm ' organizations or
Omaha. I assure you I appreciate '

much the honor you tin moe.

"I wi bC dlmcul for tue to malle thpm
a adless view or other arrange-
ments

-

wi presl upon lily ttmime.

"But If I Ii convenient for a certain own-
ber or. the membes to come together In otto
or their own halls . I would he very glnmh
to meet thPI and say a. few words to them
on time evening of Tucetlay . November 12.

"A note from you stating your wishes witInd mite at the Souther lintel St Louis.
Yi"terday CaptaIn Palmer , A. . Traynor

anti 1>g :
Stone ot the commlte2 Issued the rol-

.lowln
.

To the :Members ot Grand Army Posts or
Omaha South Ornaima Fort Omaha anti
Council fluffs :

Archiblsimop Irsland . our dlstlngulshell com.r-
.11Ie.

.
. hiaa 1IIIIIy conse'ntetl to mmttmke a little

talk to or U. S. Grant post at their
hall Continental block on Tue ! lay evenin-
g.Nomber

.

12. Grant post invites memhfrs-
Ir al other posts or Omaha a111 vicinity to-
j'itmJ bearing tharchbishop. . Time imivita-
ton is . or nocsslt . lmied to mlmbers of

Orand Army only.. -
AI.'ILUI 'J'( 'l'ClImd ( . . .

MIIIII.nl"J.I IIrh S.'huul "% 'i t lid rzt'ys'
Ihl ( torlt'a 1 CouiteN ( .

The High school oratorical contest between
:Minneapolis and Omaha until Frithay, was
considered a sure thing. :Minneapolis lad
miracle all arranWlents with the Omaha
delegates except deciding on the place or
holding time contest which was left wih-
Minneapols. . Last Monday :Mlnmmeapois:
notifIed Omaha that time contest wouiti ito
held In Omaha anti the date was fxell for
the third Friday In January. Fritlay
Omaha received a letter rrom Pror. Greer
principal or the Min.toapolis high school ,

stating that they would be unable to go Into
the contest lS time superintendent or the
schools thought It umiwi9' . Omaha replellvitii a request to reconsider hl8 acton.two months after a contest haul ar-
range'l

-
' was rather a late date to -

.
wih-

drw.
: . judging by her large number

or anti Onmaha's somali num.-
bel'

.
In that departmmment timotmgimt she hall a

soft snap but lookimig Into time matter . rounl,
that It was more a queston of qualy than
'uanl). a-' :Not I..IIA I.. Pr. ' , ' .

Chief Sigwart has received a letter fromm
a party sholnS hllsel "SIhtseEr , " stating
that Wchard Hcl, a man who Is now serving
A . . . . . ._.. 1.. .h. 'V'''. -J"I cnarC1! with
wHt' beatimig . Is the moan for stealnl ;
some valuable curtains . .

Davenport strect This burglary occurred
llest February anti time police have bcn ur-;
able to locate tie guilty parties. One pair
or curtains were round to have been sold to
a party nalel Jordan living at Twenty-

_

clghtim and Cuniimmg 'Alrelh. anti another pair
to a itiackuimnith near Twenty-sixth and Cum-
1mg streets . A complaint will tte fed.charging Hce.lth the titeft . and he wibrouJht; the charge , a soon lie
has served his present Kntence.- - -

flO't'i'S . NOVl'u1tlEt! 12. AKSAltlIENJ-
UlllLFiE. .

- -... .. .. .. ....1.
: TINWARE I:. .. .
n. .. e.. I. I.
© WI ' the largest clock all the

it'st gol'u. WI' always 'has o somuit'- tM thing now In ,
'ooklul ntCmmsii-

M.S

.

Wo hlvl just : a Ilrlo stock -
of Slral.k ). .. ," < Ware.-
I

. .[IIl ill pay you to get our prices un .
these gootis .

I .
: WMI lLYLEl DICKEY & GOI :
: 1403 DOUGLAS STREET. :...LD..I.a. ..
to DAYS OFFER.r-

0

.

J

1'

-

1'
,

' '

!

A specIal importation of tuethiumni prlcl
Lace lurtnlnq ore ' faster tlan we
can them. t'nimer l'res' l'e Wlquote the rollowllg !Irlces for ten da'I.these new goods.-

itiLtm.

.
. nln'SI' ' :

srtt.
i:1.11:

: .

t.S.II., ,

i.II.-
1Jln

!1111.
, II :lt.012O.11.1

: i A ? '1' ( ) :m3'I"m'mI .
. I . :::.II.i 1.11) I , i I (

mt7r . ( tim tIn : . :

l.tll. ! t I'( .
.

ngx.lsXn
. , fr..1:I. 111.: !::., , . itt5 .II.( 1:1.11( . ( (

'I'lies'i'
vamuic.

mire "Xc"lltnllll ) '

- - - ---, - - _..
CHARLES SILIVERICK & CO'I,

Vtmt'iiittim'c nsitI lmaperics ,

TWELFTH AND nOUGLAS STS.

NOTE-We make a "peelnty ofurnh.hln
entire houses s'itlu D1API . Our tie-
sIgners tire nt time or 01'nn.1 will cal lt any f'stlencl omm requestw-
'Itimotmt (' . : and Imromnpt-

I'.I. mmtlun gIven to nil cci' eSlllence; m-earti-
tiny sort of H .-- _ _ u _ -_ -__ .

__ __ __ __ _ _ ___
.- - u- - -- -- -

Record Breaking '

This business folow9' its own leadership-none
other to follow . great political parties are
breaking their records So this business breaks
its own records at every point of comparson with
the past

Never so many goods to sell.
Never so fine a variety.
Never so Iowan prices for superior goods

THESE COIUlNS SHOW BARGAIN pnlCES ON WORThY GOODS

Pocket Books Odd Pieces
Fine China

800 at forty-fivo cents. Linoges . Carlsbad-.choieest but
_ _ _ _ _ _ Real ]loather'. Its a t'attcd lot-thinls evor'body

the outside is seal wanti , umiany .

grain , the: lusldo Prices a ThIrd or Less
is smooth lamnb- Platos-12 kinds , worth up to- , 2icskin , the pookot) 100.
llmmlmmg is oloth. Smtlmuds'e . .We , 00g.

, T ii o 3' ompeto Chocolate I'0t8-4'Jc , ( ) PC.
with otliem'a that Fr'uit SuUCot's-Oe.- 2ic.-
a

.
I' o }11tlem'otte

,
outside und hove Lailip Bargains.I p.I pOI' 1lnlngs. .ust u!i the wot'o not-

Vct
] that you'llto ho the bargain in poiet engthonlngtt'itliillui

. I was time middle of stutic-books.
-

mo'
Glass lamps WCt t'educed tl'om

Buttermilk ':Glass lumps 30e , fron 75cand Cactus Soap Vale lalp8 with decorated fu'on
Aumotluor 1mnrs'et of the sort that and shuttle , 89r , ft'om $ . .

made such a uttli' a. short ( line ago. Ballftet 1amnlS with silk shlllo1-
0c. . the box a caics . $ IS , ! 233..

Chattber-
ToietI I

Sets.
"jc:; DecoratedIlotidsoimacly

, tq
12 piece) sots $0,03 , from $1-

0.4i
.

, . ' ]12 picco sets 4.05 , from 8.'c 12 pIece sets 3.95 , from 0._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ I
Lunch Baskets. Uubi'ea1cable Dolls

I ' "ltum all time
Heel ' . strong and neat enough

hihic5i0n amid beau-
ox-

not to worry any one .
iii bisk cmii-

ViIlow
,I

, a
lunch baskets 10c , 15c jl .,, ( Ii itatig hewing

2jc. a I l'p bettutiftii
Wood lunch boxes lOc , 15c. , -

fbro ., ( ) i antI taco ,
<: c. Enbreakablo

Folding lunch boxes 2:, 10o. .ttttl : take a hatnt-
fll'l'

wo
-

' and try ,Graniteware Specials
, pt'Ico. euro not

,
- 1

TEA POTS t . -igh
H qt 2 qt :3i r1t 4 qt . .

39c 48c 58c 68c Inch doll
I 49cCOFFEE pOTS. Inch doll

H qt 20t : 41t ,th ; 74c39c 48c 58c 6tc -
IJ nu'hm doll

TE.KETTLES. .
.' ' 09cNo.7 No.8 I

74c 89c -

The '. 1319
Farnnut99-Ccnt

.

Store. .. Street-
- __ _

_ I

- . : ' ,_ . , 'tw

' .5- - .

-_I'

Grand ,
' ' 1f

'Vit1ter -.
I

'.
Display
ofFine-

MILLINERY

f

' .

.The Lm"gcsttl'ctr Ih'cl' Shown 1h .

This Part ot the Cotintl' }
. . .lIISINS 1IO

: I.
PARIS

, BEItLINA1)( ) 1JLAN-

The

,

Mo-ut Striking Cuimimhlamttlomt'" ,

Dashing , Pretty Hats for 1

Young Ladies.-

It

. ,- i
will pay you to (' ..11Iu < see our cx :

' . .qulslo 11spla ( t'II1' ,

Mrsa' R. Iii Davies ,
.

1520 Douglas St. '

,

JL !
I

j

ib'iIFI:

I
" .

.
_' f

Acorn
Steel Rat1ges

This Is range
ever liiaceti1 on time market. I Is so
constructed as to be almost everlasting
arid does time' most IIlrtect baking wIth
ailOtit one.hal the coal used In many

.
.

ralJ ; <'s-

.Just ask us a word about price

John Kussi Ca1Hardwar
I

.,
2407 Cutismlug St. Solo Agel

.
-

w

THE NEW
MURRAY HfflLI

I'u'orioummicctl . b.nl who have p'utm'on.
heed It , (the best , Eqtiilmonb
and Sut'lce.

Motlermi In C'Ot'3' mti9hlect. .

Hates l2.50 to 400.
r S1cclull'atc by "111 0: month

U. SILLOWAY Pt'os & Mgr .

1tht and Inl'lwy St a. , Omaha-

IYou-
are gol'11 to buy a pair of spec-

eye glnes come und
talk with tie , it will cost you
not n cent , ' and may ave you
doiimur8 .

,
Aloe &
Penfold Co. ,

Leadiu ; fclenttIo Opticimurms .

1.108 FurlanStreet
<

DRUG STORE
-

BARGAINS -
At the tnl'gcat amid Oldest
Dril Store Iii the City.S-

yrump

.

Figs We bottle rut. . .. . . . . . ... ISo
I xtrct Witch Iazll , lOt , hattie at ... 25-
0l'cntl Lily Creamn 25e bottle at. . ... . . iSo
Stern'sVlno Cod Liver Oil . bottle at 750

Arnica Limmimnent . We bottle $. . . .... Z5p

i0.it1nuto Iteadacimo Capstie: . ISo IQxat 10
Jorse's Compound . .. ; .. .

Glycerine Celer' iier cake. .
It.
. . . . . . . .. ..

Juvenile Soap . per cake.. . . . . ....... 61
3-quart FountaIn Syringe $25. at. . .'. 760

We make a specIalty or flhlng, rr -

lens carefully and accuratly. at lowest
prl ccS.

Goodman Drug Co. ,
tHO Faruutt S t.

NO GAS. NO PAIN.
.r..th truicteul l'nin br

1.lIc1 AI'I.lcltln t. the nlm .

Ir. Bailey
Floor Ilxto' Hs

16t1liarn .8 Tel. 18r.
- -

Reasonable Prices ,

s.t 'r..lh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,: .oo-

11."t 'V'otli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'7.10
1.1I III I&' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00' II"Tlr.l _

: ki ,1.1 Croms'm. . . . . $ O.uo) to 38.00
Jrldlc Teeth 1"1 ( nails . . . . . . . .eo.oo
l'aLmuleiiN Extrnctiiig . .. . . . . , , . . , dUO

'rvel'o Years idxpenlence . Clt. .,
l.he.l Clllt Yearl0)11 .

S


